Fire Risk Assessment and Awareness

Day one – module one

9.00   Registration

9.15   Introduction
   • Legislative Background – Overview of Fire Safety Order 2005, Housing Act 2004 Fire Safety Act 2021

10.45  Comfort break

11.00  Key Terminology and where to find it
   • Roles & Responsibilities

12.30  End of day one

Day two – module two

9.15   Enforcement of fire safety legislation

10.45  Comfort break

11.00  Guidance documents
   • Causes of fire & fire growth & development within buildings
   • Means of Escape

12.30  End of day two

Day three – module three

9.15   Passive fire safety measures – Fire containment & restricting fire spread across linings and through structure

10.45  Comfort break

11.00  Active fire safety measures – Fire warning systems and fire-fighting equipment
   • Active fire safety measures – Emergency lighting and safety signs

12.30  End of day three
Day four – module four

9.15  A brief introduction to Human Behaviour
      •  Fire risk assessment – methodologies

10.45  Comfort break

11.00  Suitable & Sufficient fire risk assessments
        •  Case Studies

12.30  End of day four